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PHYSICIAN

KAII,W.i Y IN mi xn o.

Bittern Will Hbi'd J
Mile; Long

Wan Fkancisco. Aug. 7. General
Charles Miller, of Pennsylvania, has
arrived in this city from Mexico,
u h. ri' lit went, -- nine t'ma u"o retire.

2.00. ,T., .r...:, ' ...
I lul sruuuf; n njimaaio ui i.i-'.i- m laiiii'ti.i

. .M) men. They have determined to tiuild
232 miles c f track from Cullican Tobln,

known mi the of
letters of

court

nti-tr- v

in

loa, will meet General Miller today to
' settle matters conuected with the oou.

n k maiiklkt gtruction of the road in Hlnalna.

W
iln

H

collections

D.

.t

General Miller la commander nt the
secmd brigade of the National Uuard
of I'euuaylvatiia

In iki'Temiieb. Governor Geer
yeaterday alaled that a aucjeaaor to I)r
D A l'alne, the ptSSBl aujierinleudeut
would be elected at the September
meeting of the board.

It U Mated that A Wllbelm & Sons,
of Monroe, has purchased the liourlug
mill at Harrisburg and will actively
operate the same.

J?IRST- -

NAJIOAL BANK

Of Eugene.

Paid up Gash Capital,.$50,000

Surplus and Profits, $50,000

Eugene, Oregon.

BANKING BUSINESSAC.ENEHAL terms. Si'ht
drafts on Chicago, San Francisco and Port-la-

I, Oregon.
Kills of exchange sold on foreign couutries.

D ep osita received sulijeitto check or certili
cata of deposit

All collections entrusted to us will receive
prompt attention.

T G Henhkicks,
Presideut.

S 11 Kakum,
Vice President.

P. E. Snoihjiuss,
Cashier.

L. H. PoTTEB,
Ass't Cashier

EUGENE
Loan ei Savings Bank

Of Eugene, Oregon

CAPITAL (aiijp) $50,000
W C BROWN, freildenl I

B. 0 PAINE. Vict President.
F. W, OSBURK, Caihler.
W. W. BROWN. Aslt Cathlar

DIRECTORS- -

F W OSBURN. B D PAINE, W E BROWN

DA PAINE. J F ROBINSON. J B HARRIS
WW BROWN.

A (,nu ml BankiDK UaaineKa

Trauaactrd on Favorable Term

Drafts Issued on the principal cities ol the
rutted states, aiao exchange luruished avail-

s' ie In aU lorelcncountiiea.
Interest raid on lime deposits

f vault for the storage of valuable

rioSecUons receive o jr prompt attention. !

LANE COUNTY BANK

(Establish n ISSS.,

- or

EUGENE, : OREGON.

A General Banking business in all tranche

transacted on favorable terms.

A. O. HOVEY, President
J. M. AUKAMri, Caahier

UTMlim m tdf mmi m ok 0EiorRiTir rmsiriPLKi. Ill ri ms i ooriit liiim bi m jw kit ok in bm

EUGENE, OREGON, SATURDAY, AUGU8T. 12, 1800.

GOOD SHOWING

The Total Amount of Delinquent

Taxes Only $11,854.40.

TOTAL OF ROLLS, $150, 7SS 19

The people i f Line couuty, as it rule
Py Ihtir taxes promptly. During tbl
past year an excellent record In Ibis

has - i: made.
Bbtrlff Withers has kindly given tl e

Qoaju) ihe following Agorae, which
need bu! little commeui:

IS9STAXK8.

Total on rolli 15t,7oS 39

Collected ...

c fractions.
IM.M8 :u

IN Al

DtUnqatnl I it,tat 40

1897 TAXES.

Total ou roll f I2i),730 74

Turned in ax delinquent ISJJM M
Tbeshorlfl gives notreo i today's

GDABO I lint the tolls are again open
for the collection of tsxcs and will ri

main ho until Heptember I, Ib'.H, when
costs will he added to nil remaini uu
um: aid. This Is bis flusl notice, as ha
Ii- - required toproosad at that lima

ieh quant 'fixes.

Nollcc is hereby given that (he de
lin)Ueiil tax roll for 1S98 in open for

the collection of delinquent tax. a.

Costs will he added after September I,
1899, ami the levy will Immediately
follow. 1'ay curly and nave coats.

Dated Aug 8, 1899.

W W WlTHKKS,

Bherifl and Tax Col Lane Co, Ore.

i haries h llklnsoo,

Pally Uuard, Aug 7.

A life briKlit with promlae has ended,
and hopes tire unrealized bsOAUts of
wasting disease and untimely death.

Charlea K Wilkinson died lu
ut Ihe residt nee of his parents,

Hunduy morning August U, at 10

o'clock, nif' d years. 7 month- - mid f

days. He was born at Mineral Point,
Wisconsin, and with his paieuts came
to EageM in 1883. Had the advan-
tages of our public schools, and Ihe
Stale University for several years, lack-

ing only one year of becoming u grad
uate. His anxiety (o commence the
work which he had mapped out for
his life, that of law, prompted bin to
forego that honor,

WsM elected a member of the lower
house of the Oregon legislature from
Lane county at the June, ISO.', election
lacking a few days of having attained
his majority when elected. In spite of
his youth and youthful appearance he
made a useful member, and won en
comiums from his fellow memlicrs for

bis efforts and votM towards ssearinf
i;nod and practical legislation (or the

t Interests of Ihe slate. He held a
position ill the Portland custom house
under Collector Black from 1"!4 to
181(6.

His delicate health induced him to
seek a warmer climate, and he wetit to
Arizona and secured a location for the
practice of his profession, the law. His
health Improved iii the dry southern
and mountain air, and he weighed
heavier ttiun ever before. While in
Arizona he married his wife whom he
had tlrsl met In Portland. A

cold which he contracted per-

manently settled ou his lungs and
rapidly developed into consumption.
Made a trip to New York city for
treatment which failed to Improve his
condition. Then went to Boulder and
Denver, Colorado, but continued to
steadily grow worse. He lost hope,
and last May turned his face to the
home of his youth and eurly manhood
with no other expectation than that of
meting an early death. His wife re-

mained at Denver. A father, mother
one brother and two sisters, residents
of Kugene, survive him. A younger
brother died of coDsumptlou a few

years ago.
Charles Wilkinson's ambitions and

abilities were such that had kindly
nature endowed him with a physique
in keeping with his mental attributes
he would have attained prominence in
the legal, perhaps political world. Hut
physical limitations could Dot be set
aside, and with expectations and ambi-

tions unfultlMed, with the possibilities
ot life only fairly before him, be has
paid the penalty ot human existence.

Commknda bi.k. The Electric L
Company have had their light poles

in the business portioD of tbe city
painted a couple of coats an.! they pre

tent a very neat appearance This ie

very commendable aud should be fol-

lowed by other companies who have
tbe use of the streets free for their
poles.

A Lost BAKU.-"J- ust before W V

Smith of Florence, Kan., goes to bed
he carefully places his beard in a mus- -'

I in bag. After be has entered tbe bed,
he puts tbe bag under his pillow. His
beard is nearly eight feet loug."

KL'NDIKK BOYAI I

Collections Made en an Uutpul nf
111 two ooo.

Vancouver, it p, Aug 6. ArrlrsJe
from Oawaoa oa the ftteemer itiaiin
report that up to July 24 the i at tdlau
nfHcials had collected royalty no (I,,.
oo.tsio worth of gdd dust. The

amount ot royalty collected .
500,000.

The Itoaalle had about 500 Kl lik- -

an aboard and a amall amount ol gold
dual. Among her itaserng. r were
Beveial big claim- - iwncrs, wh ought
out their season's clean up in lbs shape
of drafts. WO Yates, of Ban Fran-eJeSA- ,

l credited with bring the rich.- -'

man aboard. Hi elean up I varinii-l- y

estimated from i&vooo to fftoo.noo.

"huckv Moy ' Mill.

The butIsr, rook crusher, stamp-- ,
mortar and other machinery of the
"Lucky Hoy" mining c.i'npany have
I SSn sany delivered at the foot of the men ot Yale
uom inn itioiiiiiHiii.il. u ti. of to Held for
Blue stiver, awaiting the early 0OCU

ptetlnu of the sVSgOO iad to the
laicsj ii ly propsity.
The largest ..f acbiliery Is

the 'siiler which Wtibs 700 pOMBds,
ft wss baulsd by Raj Frank on n :u
Inch Siougliton WagOQ with lour
horses, except from Mason's to

six linr s w, i.- ncccsaaiy
to haul the heavy load.

Supt KCHharkey had men In
of the wagons knocking oil pro-

jecting rocks, lllllug ruts ami slrengili-e.nii- g

bridges and eulv. ii, when ucm-sar-

with the result that no bridgts
were broken although sumo of tin m
were severely tested. I he three Mag-
nus left llarri-hur- g l ie -- day QOOO,
August Is', aud Ullloadad at Blue
RlVef Saturday noun, a very ijuick
trip. The boiler wagon, drove by lUy
Krauk, tin;. ,1 over n stunt distance
above I'cplots, hut DO damagt roaulted,
and only two hours time wss loat get-

ting the wagnii with lis load ready for
going ahead.

Mr Frank expects to leave Kugeie-nex- t

Monday to tlulsh the work of
transporting the michinery to the
mine site. It lasiptetsd the road will
he oonpleted by thai lisM Tbe
h.hter pieces of machinery will be
tlrsl hauled over the newly gruded
road in order to settle it, then the
huge boiler will be taken up. 1'hla
will l.e tin small task as the grade
raises nearly two thousand feet In a
distance of thiee and oue-hal- l miles,
iu sumo places makes short curves m

that it will be no easy task to arrange
the horses In position to haul (he
heavy boiler.

Protect Our Kood.

I'he doctors Inform us that alum Is a
poison, and that alum baking powders
should be avoided because they make
the food ii ii wholesome. Prominent
byglenlstS, who have given the math r

mod study, regard '.bene powders as
an evil that should be Mpprssacd l v

state action. In Minnesota ami Wis-

consin alum powders are not psi
milted to be sold unless they ars
braudcil to warn consumers ot (heir
true character, while In tbe District of
Columbia, the authorltlea have under
the direction of Congress, adopted

to prohibit the use ot alum in

bread altogether.
Are not the eople of other slates, us

well as those of Minnesota mid Wis-

consin, entitled to warning of a din ger

which is apparently menacing to m at
close blind, aud Is not the whole . nun-tr-

entitled to absolute protection, us

the people of the Dlstllcl of Columbia
are protected, by legislation which Is

entirely prohibillvt?
Until we can have protection in the

form of a statute, how can our stale
hoards of health, date analysts or food

commissions better serve the publlo
(irin by publishing in the DSWipapsn
from time to time the MUX) SI of the
baking powders which they llud to be
made from alum?

Meantime, It will aid tin- - housewife
iu designating the alum powders to
remember that all powders sold at
twenty-fiv- e cents or less per pound are
of this dangerous class. Pure cream of
tartar powders hi - sold at from
forty-liv- e to fifty osntl per pound.

REV? BC1EM0I HALL.

Work ou Hame Will
Ones.

(oiuuience at

Pally uuard, Aug '
Pro'eesor McA lister set the stakea for

the new Hclence Hail of the University
of Oregou today aud Contractors I'ugh
A Orsy will start a force of men and
teams excavating at ouce. Ills the I

iutention to rush work on the building
so thai it will be ready for occupancy
lu the least possible time.

n..!t i oris KBLiaiof.

Cstboiirt and Srse Thinkers indulge
In Blot lu Spain.

M AbRiLi, Aug. 7. Hsilous distur-
bances have occurred st Castellans,
Opposing banns of Catholics and free
thinkers fought In front of a church
yeeterdsy, and several person', Includ-

ing a priest was Jured.

FROM HIS HOME

What New Haven Thinks of Dr.

Frank Strong.

The
Conn.,

HIS CAREER A SUCCESS?

Crcolttg Leeder, ol New Ueveo,
wheiu Dr. K. Strong lived as a

student and BMSBbM of the Yale hsCUW

ty gives the following tribute to his
popularity, and a sketch of his educa-
tional work, which shows hliu to be
an earnest and painstaking student:

"Dr. Strong honored elected prtsi-den- i

of the University of Oregon. A
Yale graduate and a high s aud SObjOl'

ar. An authority of acknowledged
orilliaucy, anil of the best repute

jejgWOf
mouth a line

piece n

Wheie

He now gis s
more Imporlaiit lu- -

iKirs.

"Dr Strong was born Iu Venice, N
Y, Aug. d, MSt, and lilted fir Yal
college at Auburn, X Y, high school.
Me entered Yale college iu September,
1880, tiradualed from academic depart
lueot in June, l.sS-l- , and from Yale
law School III IMS. He took the John
A Purler prtM, June, l.ss-l- Admitted
to the New fork bar, lioehester, Oc- -
lober, 18M Prectiesd el tfansee ntjr.
Mo. Principal St Joseph high school,
Ht Jose,,h, Mo, IM84& Sua'rliiteinl-eu- t

of scIuhiIs Lincoln, Neb, isic'-'.ij- .

First vice president Slate Association
of superintendents aud priucl als.
LsetBNC In history, Yale university,

Ii ii ved Master's degree
from Vale 1SU3 In history; received
degr Ii ictor of Philosophy Iu his-

tory 1SH7. And Dr Mining's course In

history have been research courses It:

lbs grsdnsts department as lbl!oTSi
Political and Social History of the
Bonthern State-- , up tO ls7ii;rsoclal and
Economic History ot tin- - United
State-- , ISiO to 1N7G; Social and Leo
DOmlOaJ History of BnglsUld during
the ITtta and 18th centuries.

"Has published Life of lletijamln
Franklin, published by I Diversity

of Chicago; Causes of Crom-

well's West Indian Expedition, 18544,

in American Historical Ueview, Jan-
uary I81HI. Forgotten Dangers to the
New Lngland Colonics, New Uuglaud
Magazine, IMIU; Karly Iiemovals of
New Knglaiid People In Ireland aud
tie West Indus in the 17th Century
iu Report Of American Historical

ion for Iht's; Pgp bsfbra Aineri-ca-

Historical Association New Ha
ven, December, 18U8, on Forgotten
Dangers to New England Colonic-- ,
and various books, reviews iu Ameri-

can Historical Review, Yale Review,
New York Fvaugelisl, etc.

There were from .'ill to .'0 applicants
for tins imp. muni position and Dr.

Strong's success Iu securing it is there,
fore a very Mattering Indication of his
ability and shows that he was endorsed
by some of Ihe very best educators Iu

the country. Indeed those endorsers
included President Dwighl of Yale,
Justice Italdwlu of Ihe supreme court'
Justice Towusend of the United Stubs
district court, Professors Adams and
1. mid, President James A Canlleld of

the Ohio State University, Cyrus Nor-

throp of the University ol Mlnuesota- -

and Hon L B Payne of the ways and
means committee of congress.

The committee of regents who con-

ducted the examination Included Hon
c a Doiph, H ,u c it Bellinger Judge of
the United States district courl, It S
Iteau, associate justice of the supreme
court.

The University of Oregon lias one ol

the best faculties of any college In the
country and has rec ntly grown very
rapidly, and has Hie best of prospects.
The p. ...iti..ii Is one reipilriug'a great
deal of learning and executive ability,
and all who know Dr Hiring predict
for him the full measure of success.

lie is

OLII PIOSEKtt ILL

Verj Hick
Trimble.

Willi Linr

Munkok, Or, Aug. 7. John II Fer-

guson, an old resident of this vicinity,
Is lying al his home above town In a
precarious condition, caused by liver
trouble, Ilelng iulte old It is thought
that he cannot recover from the attack.

He is one of the respited pioneers
of Lane county, his home being in
Long Tom precinct. He In id the ofltOS

of county commissioner at one time.
We trust lie will recover. Mr Ferguson
la 74 years of age.

Ministerial CHsis Predicted for Hpalu.

Madrid, Aug 7. Marshal deCamims,
president of the senate, predicts a min-

isterial crisis lu November, adding
that the mlulstere of war, marine aud
justice will resign.

Pendleton Fast Oregonlan: Mem-- 0

bera of the geographical branch of the
geological survey of the I nlted Htates
are iu Peudletou, and have established
officially the tltvation of thla city
above sea level. They did It to be
1074 bet.

BVVKHAt, HKn AHRrOTKD

The, Are Charged Win stealing
Oat.

bally Boegd, Aug s.
A warrant wee sworn mi last even-

ing by Alex Mai hews for IUC arrest of
John iw, diehard Roe, James Wheel,
John Oats and Dick Hinder, the i.nii-plal- nt

charging satd person,, with
taking and stealing aud car-

rying away III tone of oats the property
of said Alex Mai hews, of (he value of

against the 'so and dignity .f
lbs Stale ol Oregon The warrant w as
placed in the hands of Sheriff Withers
al 11 o'clock last night, and about
midnight he placed tbe following psU
sons under arrest for Ihe crime: ('
W Kycliards, James Numi, a K

Alexander, Henry Blttwell and J h

itiaiock, permitting them in go no
their recognizance until this morning
at 1(1 o clock w hen (hey appeured b...
lore Justice intermeier. Th
for exaiiilnallon w it- - tomorrow at '.

o'clock, and they acre ngmii permitted
to go Wltbont Isuid-- . Alton ey Harris
it pears for the state and Attorneys
Bklpwortb, Travis niui Bdmundeoo fol
the defendants.

From what we can learn th s Is the
outcome of a civil suit. A short time
ago James tfttUO got a Judgment
against Kph Mathews, a lenteroti A
Mathews' "11111 Slewalt place" for
labor; then the constable sold Mai hews'
interest in th,, crop twotblrds to
N nun tu pay said deiit. Alex Mathers
had a chattel mortgage ou tbe gfOl lug
crop, ami when the attempted removal
of the same look place
iu icsled.

he hud thiut

A I'RKK HIOItY

Our headers CSO Point the Moral.'

A Junction leiljf, suspecting that her
husband was iu lie habit of kissing
the hired glil, n .veil to detect him
lu ihe act. Alter welching for a few
days slic heard Mm mining home Ihe
hack way one evening ind passing
qulstly Into Ihu kit. lien. Now the
hired girl whs mil that evening and
the kitchen was ib.t k. lluriilng with
leeloosy, the injured woman took a
few matches to her luind and hastily
putting a shawl over her head, us the
hired girl often did, entered the bank
door to be almost immediately si i.ed,
Kissed and embraced lu (he most
dent manner, it was wiih a benti
burning with rage and Jealousy that
the woman was prepared to id.ulnla- -

tt r a terrible rebuke to In r b.lthlcss
spoil-- e. Tearing herself In In m his
(Mid embrace she struck a USlOh and
stood laOS to face Willi tl elr hired
man! Her husband says his wife
never treated hliu so well since the
II rst month Ihey were married at sho
has during the past few day .

kliuball Hardwood.

"JjlOOlO Trades" Journal July Ml
Since May I, 1890, the W W Kimball
Co have received at their factory live
shiploads nf liarilwiHid lumber. Dur-

ing Ihe next two weeks, IbON are to

arrive four ships more, or nine ship-
loads In all, lu less ihau two months,
about which Chicago lumbermen say
that the W W Kimball Co eurry mote
hardwood lumla--r than many of the
hardwood lumber yards. Thl private
tracks and dockage of IUIU feet give

connection with the markets
of the world. The same aulhoritv
claims that the W W Kimball Co carry
four times the tmooot or berdwood
carried by My other piano and organ
conoeru.

This famous piano is handled by F
A lUukln, Kugone's music di aler.

Mnnday's Salem Journal: "Miss
Maliel Craw nf Bugene, lathe guest of
Miss Cora RotaO."

will continue for it few

NO. 0

How We Appear In the Eyes of

Easterners.

MOHt COMMENT R EDITORS.

Oregonlene ere neenllar, Ho thinks
Ihe editor of the (Jrbena citizen aud
Qasette, of Ohio, which says:

"Some Of the pseolUr matters here
are Ihe things Ihe people eat and drink.
They have baked salmon, mountain
IhiiiI , with mini, highly cultivated
froge, spiced ontwflsb, wbleh are very
pelattble, but which look horrldi ovs- -
ler toddles, anrliur ..l.i. L.,.. t

lima a. k , ii.i.is ii. i ii,,
"o sins, ne, ami in rriilts,

us, ,,.ac lies, cnerri. s, prunes, straw- -

beriies, lasplierrles, all very Hue some
of them superior to our Ohio products,
MDeotsJIy (he cherries. In drinks
Ibej use native wines, white uud red,
a peeolhsr beverege which is spoiled

r-
- orange cider, another which

Ihey Call Manhattan roostertall, and
Bull Ran wab r. Mrs H says that the
Mull Kun waler Is the only arlicle (hat
eqneJe Ihe splendid crystal nf Ui liana,
and elsn the nnly one lit to drluk.

"Hie phenomenal peculiarity of
these people Of the Northwest Is their
emsslng hospitality. We know little
of it In the Ivtst. When you realize
that l lo se p. ople came tiiore than f00

I miles to meet OS, that they chartered
the hotels : eiitertaln Us, that the
great Oregon Railroad ,fc Navigation
company bag not only furnished us
free traiisortiion over their road, but
sent out their ciiglms, engineers, pas-
senger agents and commissariat to
meet us ami ,k us to lake these cour-- h

oes ami to curry us free of ail charge
over the Colombia volley, you will be-

gin lu Understand something of the
nature of our welcome to Oregon.

"We thought that Ohio wae 'the
Whole tiling' aud wo hear good w ords
for the grand lluckcyo stale from :tll
HUartets, hut ii really dOH lack tho
snowcapped uiounlalns and the mag-nillce-

Mowers and fruits ami tho
heavy drapery of foliage and tho enua- -
Itli, t.,litlwltli,r.. if .1.1.. , i . I

ar- - , ... . .i ib nonnei iui inn ii .

s nit- colored brother remarked, 'I
am powerfully taken with Oregon'
and 'Ihe slop- .' Judge W D James,

f im., oounty, hni now of
Cincinnati, once curtly remarked
when i was descanting on Portland
nd the slope: 'D u, there isn't

any slope. I have been there aud
know.'

"Ualtle Wheel, Illiv. burses, nats.
swine, lumber, g. Id dust, apples, hops
mid cheese are Ihe piinclpal products,
SJI going Up In the Value, beyond a
hundred IbouaMd dollars ofprodonUon
last year,

"Joaquin Miller, tho distinguished
poet of the Sierras, formerly lived iu
Kugene, and for a time edited the Eu-ge- ne

City Roviow.
"We veuturc to .ay that nowhere

on earth do roses glow u such perfec-I- I
ui as In Oregon, The climate seems

to he Just right. The I .dies of the dele-
gation have simply gone wild over
I hem, l ivery Kastei ii lady you see
has an armful of roses."

"Returning bone almosl too tired to
think, tho writer cannot do the trip
Justice, with Us superabundance of
items of Interest," says the (iazotte
ami Reporter, ofOdell, ill. "Hut theu
It would take all tlio adjecllvee in the
dictionary, all Hie colors of ihe paint
pole and all the pronilseuoii prevarics- -

tors of tho Pacific coast to properly
color thu delightful details of the Jours
uey."

Wait and Exeamine...
star. Our Immense Stock of.

CARPETS
Which will arrive in a few days.

New Designs in

Velvets,
Brussels and Ingrain s

Prices. Always tho Lowost.

Our OleAftaoe of Snmmfr Qoodi
days.

Respectfully,

PECULIAR

tbrmerly

Moquets,

F. E. Dunn


